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marknbly well nntl will , under fav-
ojl lo circumstances , inako above :

nvorago yield. Corn is not all plant *

yet and will not bo for some ten day
JSarly planted com is below an ave-

nge stand , and owing to wci wcatln
weeds are taking possession rapid !

fruit prospects nro good especial
strawberries. Cattle and stock of .1

, kinds never have taking on ilcsh
fast. . Grass is making a very rap
growth and cannot fail to nialco
good crop.

IKHirilBSTKll.
Wheat is about an average in acr

nee three-fourths of 51 looks as firm
wheat could have ; one-fourth is rusl
caused by being seeding c

fall plowing. Light crop of oats ii

but it is an extra (juality. Corn
nearly all in and is looking well so f-

ias early planting is concerned. Lai
planting is just coining up. the grout :

in good fix , and is not lik'ely to 1

yory foul. The largest crop of co-
iis planted that has ever been in th
country , every farm team is expcctt-
rto cultivate about sixty acres of con
Gardens nro fine and a beautiful nil ]

3>ly of all kinds of garden vegolabl
are seeded for. Many farmers hai
planted sugar cane and expect to ma-
iufacturo their own molasses. A-

fanners are in uood spirits , and untie
pate a beautiful crop.

HENNKT-
T.Prosrietcs

.

are good for full crops i

thia vicinity ; grass never butter.-

UNA

.

DIM. A.

The condition of small grain i gooi
although it is getting very weedy i

places. . Hay prospects oxcollen
Corn crop prospects not very good :
present. Many farmers complain
Laving a very poor stand and boin
obliged to replant.O-

TOK

.

COUNTY.
Small grain looks well , and a mor

than avonigo crop put in grass look
very well on the Alabama lands , bn
will soon bo pastured down. Corn i

not dpi.ig well , fanners all replanting
Nothing but old com will grow , am-

it sells for 75 cents per bushel
-Timothy meadows bid fair for a larg
crop in this vicinity.O-

IIAKTON.
.

.

Wheat very promising. Never ha
Leon a better prospect in this localit ;

at this season of the Oats good
The farmers are nearly done nlanthi ]

corn ; they have been put back on ac-

count of wet weather. Tlio earl ;

planting is up and looks lovely for ai
abundant harvest.

WEST HAW OF ADAMS COUNTY.

Wheat acreage ton per cent , greatc
than last year , With few exception
it is looking fine and bids fair to givi
the best yield ever received in thii-

county. . Harvest will bo a little late
Plenty of rain. The corn acreage ii

greater than last year. Plaining no
all done yet. Early planted , look ii {

fine. Oats and barley about the sanu
acreage as last year, looking line , lius-
inoss good , and farmer !) all feeling
JiopefuT.

IE WITT-

.Li
.

our immediate locality the small
grain looks splendid. I don't think I
over saw better hero. Tlio grass is
very uniform and lar o for this time
of the year. Corn is not all planted
yet.

TECUM8EH.
Corn is about all planted , and on

many farms is up. A good stand is
generally reported. But little wheal
was sown in the county , but wbai
there ia yiirn known tobo better
Oats also promise a largo crop. Then
will bo an abundance of hay. Blue-
grass and clover eighteen indies high

KLOKENCK.

Corn bad , oats good , wheat good
3iay good.

1IUMIIOLDT.
Crops nro looking fine all over th-

county. . Farmers anticipate a bounti-
ful harvest. The hay crop is vor-
flattering. .

LOWELL-

."Wheat
.

l oks remarkably well. Con
Is about all planted and some field
ahow up well. Some little difficult
lias boon experienced in getting a goo
fltand , owing , no doubt , to poor seed
Hay crops will be largo without doubt

NKWAllD.
Hay never looked bettor. There

a good crop. The first crop will b
unusually largo.

WACO-

."Wheat
.

and hay looks splondu
About three-quarters of corn-plantin
done and looks well. There is twit
the amount of ilax sown this year tha
over before. Oats good. The boi
prospects for gardens known for yean

HTEULINO.
Crops are very good. Corn is sonu

what late , but a fair stand. Plenty
warm showers and fair weather.A-

UllOUA.
.

.

Small grain looks vorynico in Han
ilton * county , and corn also is coinin-
cm nice , (irass never waa bettor thi
time of the year

UKATJI1CL' .

Never in the history of Gage count
wore the prospects for all crops n

good as now. While the acreage i

less than was estimated , on account c

the backward spring and wet wcathoi
(about 30 per cent , less ) the prospec-
ia ipo per cent , better than at sain
data last year. f-

CENTUAL CITY.
. The present outlook promises in
mouse grain and hay crops throuul
out Morrick county. Corn plantin
somewhat retarded on account of lal
heavy rains.

KTHllLE CITY.
The prospect for wheat and hay

bettor than for uovoral yearn , and oa
the same. Com has not as good
utand as usual , owing to poor HIM

and the ground being cold and wo
But the prospects now for nearly n

kinds of grain and hay is that it w-

bo just immense.

Wheat is up in good elmpo at
looking splendid. Oats and barh-
Bplcndid , Corn that was planti
early S& looking fine , On account of
much rain quite u number of farnic-
Imvo not yet planted. The J ro'dp (
for a largo hay crop was > ; cr j 0jtl-

DU f" "ro
The wheat -and hay prosnccl-

Bplendld. . muo that of potatoes uml-
uLor! garden vegetables. H eavy rai-

in May (over eight inches ) retard
farm operations in corn nlantin
Cutting atalkB , plowing , marling ai
planting goes on at this timo. Ir
low fields corn is up , and in aomo i-

.eld
i.

crop not all husked.-
JOIiT

.
t'ALJIOU.V-

.Tito
.

prospect in this vicinity for
crop of small groin and hay is i-

iiarkobly good. With favorul
weather from this time on , the co
crop will fall short of last year fro
20 to 20 per cent ; first planting n

mores than half a stand. The fru
crop taken as a whole will bo ligh
Grapes and currents about an avorag
Other small fruits and apples vci-

light. . There is Borne complaint in r-

gard to potatobugs.SI-
IKLTO.V.

.

.

Wo have lately had abundant ra
and crops of all kinds arc just clim-

ing. . Small grains look first rat
Corn is late , owing to the late sprin
and fanners are just finishing plan
ing , but the ground is in such a favo
able condition that no doubt in a fn

weeks it will bo up to its usual size.-

OSCKOLA.

.

.

The crop prospects were never be-

ter than tlioy arc nbw. Nothing In

some unforseon accident will jirovci-
an immense yield. The grani is tall
now than it was at any time last yea

NKHHAMKA CITY.
Small grain generally is doing wol

There ii n fair acreage of wheat at
probably a fair crop. Corn wi
planted la.e , is very weedy , and wit
the best of weather cannot bo an a'-

erago
'

crop. The harvest will bo aboi
the same time as usual , the wan
weather oll'-sotting the iato spririj-

Tlio grass is doing finely. The fru
failure is attributed to the suddc
jump from winter to summer. Thci
was no spring to amount to anythin )

Cherries are not over one-eighth of-

crop. . Peaches are an enliro failnn
Apples are probably one-half to two
thirds of a crop.1-

1ELLKVUK.

.

.

The season is so late and so nine
rain that the farmers are now vor-

busy. . The only complaint is tli
lateness of the season and the failin-
of much of the planted corn to grou-

cniTK.: .

Small grain in Saline never lookc
better at this Reason of the yeai
,'rass the name. Corn about twc-

hirda: planted. Farmers still plowin
and planting.

IOWA.D-
ANnUUY.

.
.

Small grain looks favorable , is a-

bnvard as previous season. Ha ;

crop good. Corn backward ; sonu-

armurs are still husking , other
ilowing and planting. The fields o
surly planting in good c ondition.W-

ALNUT.
.

.

Have seen farmers to-day living
rom five to ten miles from town , am-

ther parties who have travolet-
hrough the county , and find , first
omo extra good pieces of wheat , wliili-

onie is thinner on the ground , witl-

ilcnty of weeds , but on the average
onsidcring the lateness of the spring
vheatfprospects at present are good
nd will compare favorably with otho-

easona. . Com planting very late
sonic are not yet through , many owini-
o poor seed , had to replant. When
ho seed was good the stand is as gooi-

is usual , but owing to poor seed , main
ieccs that are up show poor stand
"rum what I can learn , the prospect )

r a good stand of corn are not up t (

lie average in this paitof the country
'ho promise for grass crop , both will
nd tame , is good.-

HIOUX

.

CITY.
All small grain is bettor than at thi-

ata last year. The rain has dolaye-
iornplanting , and some fields are no-
ot in. Some are up and boiiij-

orkcd. . A small percentage of th-

ottomland is too wet to bo put ii
rep this season.M-

A1WHALLTOWN.
.

.
Corn is all in and doing well , whil-

vhcat and oats uro further advance
liaii ul this time last year , and th-

irospects for an early harvest ar-
ironiisiiic. . Everything at presen-
loints to a bountiful harvest.C-

'ltAHlTON.
.

.

Who.it very light. Oats proinisnij-
airly. . Acreage of corn very large
vnd go d crop is expected , llay cro [

will be abundant.K-
MKUSON.

.

.

The prospect for hay throughoir-
ho coanty around us is good. 1

does not look very favorable for corn
md Biaill grains.O-

I1K1IOLT.
.

.

All giim crops are looking well
Hay premises above the average.M-

Al'LBTON.
.

.

The prospect for the hay and grail
crop is good ; novcr bettor , as far as
can loam. Farmers have most '

their com planted , and think they wi
have u g > od crop ,

The wicat crop looks very well
A fair pnspoct for oats. Com wa
planted hto on account of last year' '

crop not being oil'of the grouni
Some pioeos have been replanted o
account of poor need. Some of hit

year's crcp to gather yet. With fai

fanning youther we will have goo
crops.

HAC CITY.
Grain it doing No. 1 , is lookin-

Ino as far as I can learn. Soui
farmers cutting hay. A great deal c

corn has just been put in ,

ONAWA CITY.
The grain and hay crop is good n

through tl o county. Corn is doin
well , what is planted , but u larg
amount is not yet planted.C-

UOMWKLL.
.

.

Small grains and grass are doin
finely and prospects are good 'for
splendid crop , HO are just plantin
corn and think it is going to bo
poor stand , but cannot tell yet. Sum
fruit in nbindanco.-

uun
.

OAK.
The prospect for hay crop is goo

throughout the county , Wheat an
all uumll grains not up to the ave
ago. Com prospects are poor for thi
locality ,

hTUAKT.
Small gr n is looking well , Cot

is lute. Sfuny farmers not dot
planting ; mme uro already plowii-
corn. . 1'rosjiocts are very goou for n

average croy. The crops are lookir
well all over the county , with tl *
coption of bting lute-

.llay
.

lute but oscollont prospec
for largo o Smixll Brahl m , )

nl)0"v naif stuul , nine out of ten fa-

mors uro roiumting or planting ovc
Corn crop Into.

VAIL ,

Wheat and oats the usual quantit
looks well , llix more than usual , on
fourth more md looking well. Co
siderablo yet to bo aown , full uvenij-
of corn to be planted , but it is doub
full if the unul stand is obtainei
many Colda ate replanted.

.
Corn and suall grain Ipok well c

the highlands , but on the Missou
bottom the luy crop will not bo on
half crop , and what corn is plant *

will bo late , and probably will n
yield more than one-half the usu-
amount. .

ADAMS COUNTY.
Small grain is fine. Corn po

stand as far as has been planted.
largo acreage yet to plant. Prospcci
for hay arc flplomlid.-

WAYNK.

.

.

The prospects for wheat and oal
are very flattering. 1 lay crops will 1

good. . Corn about three-fourths (

acreage planted and seed coming goo
with a few exceptions. Some are n-

planting. .
1IKOOKS.

Wheat and grass looks splendid , In

corn is not coming good and some ai-

replanting. .

KUU1IAM.
Small grain prospect quite nnsatii

factory , perhans not above three-ijua ;

tur average. May will bo quite ligl-

in this legion , including portions <

Madison and Dallas counties.1I-

A11LAN.
.

.

Condition of grain and hay goo
throughout the county as far as 1 ca-

learn. . Corn is being planted , near !

all in. Wheat is up and lookin-
nicely. .

TAIIOU.

Hay and pasturage excellent. Nt
much grain sown , and that was lat
Corn is badly mixed , some larji
enough to plow , and some not plantei
Much poor seed. Weeds booming.C-

ILKNWOOK.
.

.

Small grain looks well and will li-

an average crop. Corn going in lat (

but this region never has anythin
but a good com crop. About OIK

fourth of the corn yet to plant.A-

VOCA.
.

.

Corn planted late ; not all in ycl
The stand is not very good. A larg
amount of replanting is being done
on account of defective seed. Th
area of corn is less by one-fourth tha
it was last year in east Pottawatami-
county. . Tlio wheat crop has nove
looked finer in the history of this sec
lion. Tlio stand is a remarkably fin
one. The area planted is double tha-
of 1880. The prospect for a heav
crop is fiattoiing. Oats , barley an'-

ys are fine , Rtand good , und prospec-
or a good crop. The hay crop bid
'air to bo a regular screamer neve-
ooked better at this season of th-

ear.. Potatoo crop also bids fair t-

jo a large ono.

KAUItAOUT.
The prospect for a prolific yield o-

vheat and corn hero may not bo con
lidorcd very promising , though , b
iropor care , will , in nil probability
esult in n yield which will return
air profit for the season's work. On-
vinter wheat crop will not produc-
my surplus , and if , as many predict
vu secure enough for seed and bread
vo shall realize our most sanguine e-

.wctations. . Spring grain now prom
sos fair. With nothing in the way o-

usects , storms or rust to injure th
crop wo will seeuro the usual yield
Corn is Iato but promises a boimtoou-
Mold. . Much trouble has been ex-

erienced) on account of poor seed
ind instances of replanting are vor
imnorous. Also replanting on fai
>lowing may bo said to bo general o
iccpunt of the ravages of a won
vhich was found in all fields wind
voro plowed last fall. They are no )

loing but little damage , havin
arrived at "days of maturity , " so sa-

ur old people , and will soon ' 'pass t-

.ho other side , " giving us an abun
lance of time in which to secure
xjunteous crop of com , and wo ma
now safely predict an average crop t
corn for Fremont , and Pngo count
in Iowa , and Atchison and Nodawa-
in Missouri , excepting always the ili-
itu'dd which were so Jon# submerge
ly the big waters of the beautifi-
Missouri. . That district comprises
largo portion of Fremont and Atchisoi
and from thence wo drew our larg
crops to help out our average. O-

onrso: our magnificent average wil-

jo cut short this year, still wo conf-
ilontly expect a booming corn cro ]

his year , and grass , though Iato ii
starting , has , owing to favorabl
weather , been making rapid growtl
and promises as well as could b-
wished. .

Potatoes are dragging their wear ;

yay as usual among the myriads o-

'nigs and possibly may weather tin
storm , if not too long. Wo make iu
prediction but will bo satisfied ti
,'athor any tubers which may escap
the ravages of the bugs.

Cattle are doing well on the ricl
pasture and will attain a growth cqun-
to that of former years. The sain
may bo said of hogs , with the excoii
turn of a largo falling off in the in-

crease , which was very light , Man
farmers lost all their early pigs bu
will supply the deficiency later in fh
season ,

Undoubtedly the best shirt in th
United States is manufactured at th
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiorit-
of material and workmanship , con
hinod with their great improvement !

that is reinforced fronts , reinforce
backs , ami reinforced sleeves , mulu
their shirt the most durable and bet
fitting garment of the kind , ovi
manufactured at the moderate price c

§ 150. Every shirt of our make
guaranteed first-class and will refun
the money if found necessary ,

Wo make a specialty of all woo
Shaker , and Canton flannel , ale
chomois underwear , made up with
view to comfort , warmth and durabi-
ity , To invalids and weak-lunge
persons wo offer special inducement
in the manner thesu goods are mad
or their protection.-

PH.
.

. QOTTIIBIUKU ,

1807 Furnham St.

GREATEST REMEDY KNOWN.-
Dr.

.
. King's Now Discovery for Co-

isumption is certainly the greato !

medical remedy over placed within tli
reach of suiluriug humanity. Thoi
Hands of --11CO heiplcS3 aullerors , no-
loudly proclaim their praise for thi
wonderful discovery to which the
owe their lives , Noi only does it pos
lively euro Consumption , but Googlii
Colds , Abthnm , Bronchitis , Hn
Fever , Hoarseness and all affections
the Throat , Chest and Lungs yicl-
.at

.

once to its wonderful curative jjov-

or as if bv magic. Wo do not ask ye-

to buy a largo bottle <mlcss you kno
what you aso getting. Wo thcrefoi
earnestly request you to call on yoi
druggists , IHII it McMAHON , and get
trial bottle free of cost which will coi-

Jnco> the most skeptical of its wonde-
ful merits , and show you what a regi-
lar ono dollar size bottle will do. F(

aalo by Ish & McMahon. ((4-

)BEDBUGS

)

, ROACHES ,

Rats , mice, ants , flies vermin , mi-
anuitoos , insects , etc. , cleared out I-

"Hough on Hats. " IDo boxes i

druggists. . ((5))

GRAIN CARGOES.-
t

.

Their Condition on Reaehib
New Orleans After the

River Trip.-

A

.

Damaging Statement Settlei-

by a Recital of the Facts.

Now Orlcatu Democrat , Juno
.In

.

a recent issue of The Now Yor
Commercial Bulletin there appeare-
thu, following :

"While it takes careful handling i

this northern latitude to prevent grai
from heating during the hot weather ,
says The Chicago Tribune , "it will b
entirely impossible to transport grai
through the torrid climate via No'
Orleans Although the really he
weather has not yet Eet in , it is r<

ported that grain shipped by the barg
lines during the last two or thrc
weeks healed and swelled so badly n-

to make it unlit for the market. Eve
the southern railroad lines , which ca
take freight through much quicke
than the barges , find it impossibta t
transfer grain through safely durin
the hot summer months. Mr. E. H-

Dorsey , general freight agent of th
Georgia railroad , and Mr. 11. A
Anderson , general agent of the West-
ern and Atlantic railroad , for the pro
tcction of their interests , have not !

fied all lines running south that the ;

will not accept any more corn miles
properly released and the frcigh-
guaranteed. . This applies to all line
running south via Cairo , Evansville
Louisville and Cincinnati. "

Interviews with the leading re-

ccivors , exporters , fpotnien , reprc-
sentativcs of transportation com
panics , and grain men generally , cs-

tablish the inaccuracy in every parti-
cular of the statements regarding tin
condition of grain when it reacheslthii
port , and place the orders by Agon-
Dorsey in quite a different light fren
that in which they are presented ii
the above.-

A
.

very great number of laden
barges , carrying an immense quantity
of grain , has reached this city thi
year, and with the exception of tw-

bargeloads , iUill arrived hero in first
class condition , and was shipped o
otherwise disposed of in prime order

The grain on the two barges , wind
wcro the exception , when it arrivei
was not heated , but was more or les
sweaty , but Messrs. Eugstcr it Co.
to whom it was consigned , deelaro
yesterday that the condition of tin
grain was owing to an accident to tin
barges in the upper river , which hai
resulted to their shipping or taking ii
water.-

As
.
the tow of which the bargci

formed a part was leaving St. Louii-

thcro was a collision , by which em-
bargo was sunk , and the two reform
to recoivcd sufficient damage to adini
water , and thereby injure the grain

Messrs , Eugstcr & Co. are amonj
the largest exporters and receivers o
grain in the city, and they have hat
consigned to them and have sen
across the water many thousands o
bushels of grain , and tlioy stated yes-
terday that all the grain they had ban-
died , with the exception of that 01

the two damaged barges , had reachec
hero from St. Louis is good condition

The representatives of Messrs. So-

liglimfl , Vlolllimn & Co. , who aluo <1-

a very largo amount of the grain tradi-

of tins port , declared that grain whicl
left St. Louis in good condition neve
heated cither on the way to this citi-

or on the way to foreign ports. Grail
sent from St. Louis in proper condi
lion makes as good shipments as thai
Prom any port on the Atlantic coast
The receipts of the firm had all been
discharged from the barges ill gooc
condition.

Other dealers , receivers and ex-

porters agreed , without an exception
in the above statements as to the con
lition in which the grain reached ani
left New Orleans.

The representatives of the Missis
sippi Valley Transportation company
whoso barges have brought to Now
Orleans immense quantities mon
than one-half , perhaps of the cereal :

received from St. Louis this year
stated that company had had no troii
bio whatever in handling tlio grail
and getting it hero in the same condi-
tion in which it was put on thcii
boats-

.Itegarding
.

the orders of Agent Dor
soy of the Georgia railroad , Mujo-
Moroy , general frieght agent of tin
Chicago , St. Louis it Now Orlcan
railroad , said that such orders ha
been issued , not because the grail
heated or deteriorated while beiii |

transported on the cars , but bccausi-
it was put nbo.ird the cars at the placi-

of shipment in bad condition.
There was considerable dumagei

grain in the northwest, and dealer
and farmers were working it oil", ani
some of it had got down into Georgia
being passed as sound and gooi
through some unknown means , until i

struck the Georgia road , and then th
Georgia company was held responsi-
bio. . It was avoid this rosponsibilit ;

and consequent damages that the orde
had bctMi issued.-

Considerable
.

of this poor and injui-
cd grain had been shipped on easier :

lines to eastern ports , and it had bee
proved against these roads that th
grain was delivered in bad condition
and it was to their interest to
that a similar state of affairs uxiste-
hero. .

The Louisville and Nashville rail-

road otlico in this city had received n
orders regarding grain , but had boo
addressed ono issued by Agent Dorsoj
relating to the shipment of hay , hie
ho submitted io the reporter , am
which reads as follows :

GKOWUA UUJIGAI COMPANY ,
"

|
ULl'Y.KlUHT ACIT. V

AUOUHTA , Ga-
.To

. , April , 1881. J
Connections :

Wo beg to invite your attention t

the many claims presented by con

EUjnGCS at Augusta and other point
reached through Augusta for all a-

ileged damage to hay ; in a great mr-

iority of wises on opening the cars tli

hay is found in a damp and mould
condition , and wo are forced to tli

conclusion that it is packed green an
wet , consequently undergoes a swea-

Wo have , therefore, to request that i

future the initial road require tli

shipper to execute a release covenn
this liability , as wo now give noti
that this company will not participati
either in whole or in part , in any fi-

turo claims for damage arising froi

the cause above stated.-
E.

.

. R DOKSKY , Freight Agent.
The order shows exactly the poi

sition of Agent Dorsey regarding shi ]

incuts of the kind. .

A FUNERAL
AFrixll Wife Denied UioPrlvilcR-

of Seeing Her Dcnd Huslmml.I'-

UtMiur

.

? Sxxlal| to Cinclhnatl Knqulrc-
rA sensation was caused at tli

funeral services of Robert J. Smitl-
a well known and wealthy jeweler (

this city , which v, cro held at Trinit
church , South Side. The church wr
filed with a fashionable audicnco con :

prising some of our best people
Among the numerous carriages whic
drove up to the house of the dead wn
ono containing his wife. She ha
forfeited all claims to being called hi
wife by reason of her nnfaithfulnesi
About six nionths ago ho was divorce
from her , as they had separated sovc-

lal months before. Since that tim
Mrs. Smithwho was a womau of voluj
tuous form and beautiful features
has been ono of the queens of th-
dcmimondo of this city. She lives ii-

an aristocratic house of prostitution o
Caldwell street. Accompanied b
another frail sister, Lizzie Smith tooi-

a seat near the collin of her forme-
husband. . She was dressed in dee
black , and wore a heavy veil. Durin
the funeral services she burst on
crying , "Oh , my huslund. " Whoi
the ceremonies closed the lid was re-

moved from the glass of the caske
and the minister invited those presen-
to look for the last time on the fac-
of the dead. , who , during al
this time was Keemingly more uUcctci
than any ono in the church , movei
frantically toward the coffin , and wa
within a few feet of it , when Mr
Smith , a brother of the deceased
threw his arms over the glass am
prevented her from looking in , re-
marking ;

"Go back. Keep away. You can-
not see him. "

Rev. McCrcady motioned her ti
leave , and said :

"Go away. You have no right t
see him , and you shall not see him. '

The woman made a desperate cfFor-

to got to the coffin , screaming :

"Oh , my God. I must see my bus
band. Stand aside , I will sec him ii
spite of you. I will see him. "

Mrs. Smith , the mother of the de-
ceased , ordered her to leave , and Mis
Smith , her daughter , shouted :

"Stay away ! Yon ruined my brother
and you cannot look at him. "

While the wildest commotion pre-
vailed in the church , the lid was fas-

tened to its place , and the frantii
woman crowded and shoved towan
the pulpit. Her carriage followed a-

tho'cnd of the cortege , and at tin
grave in the cemetery she made tin
most touching appeals to those win
superintended the rites to allow liei
just ono glance at the face of the mai
she had learned to love , but to whom
it was claimed , she also had been tin
Dccasion of so much domestic infelicit-
y. . The saddest chapter of tin
mournful narrative remains yet to b ;

related. The impressive cere-
monies had been rendered a
the grave , the coffin had beci
lowered , into the earth , the niinistei-
liad said , 'Dust to dust , and ashes t-

ishes , " while a spadeful of clods hai
been dropped on the lid of the coffin
the friends in the carriages had de-

serted the place , and the gravc-digncri
bad begun to fill in the earth , whei-
Lizzie , the recreant wife, ran ani-
looke t in. Tlio tears streamea aowi-
on the rough box , while she pleadei
most earnestly to those about to allow
lier to see the dead man. This privi-
lege was once moro refused , and , <u-

ho; carriage which carried her then
ivas being driven out of the cemetery
ler cries were most heartrending.-

lleally

.

St. . Jacob's Oil is n wonder
'ul remedy , writes Mr. Win. Reinhart-
Elmoro , Wis. , for I could mentioi-
lozons of cases where it has proved iti-

nagical inlluence. Ono case in partic-
ilar I willstato : I know a man wh (

mffercd with rheumatism for the las
;wenty-four years , and of Iato hecouh-
lardly move around. After using i-

ew bottles of St. Jacob's Oil ho was
3iitircly cured.

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery-

I adopted the Lion at a Trade Maik , an
nil my po<xU will I o BTAMl'KI) with the L1O
and my NAME on the mime. NO GOODS AR-

01INUINK WITHOUT THE AHOVK HrAMl'-
ITlietnst material is used and the troit eVillt
workmen are cmiilocd , and at the lowest cat
price. Anjone uUhlni ; a prico-Utt ol good wl

confer a (mor li) bending lor one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.-

JXTOJMCOJEl.

.
.

Any ono having dead anlmala I Mill

them ( re ol charge. ordcra southca
corner ol Harncy and 14th St. , tfecond door ,_

CHARLES BI'LIT-

T.A

.

NASON Dentist, . ,

Omen Jacobs' Illock , corner Cayltol aveoi
and Fifteenth street , Oniaha Nub-

.M.

.

. R. RISDOM ,

GoneraJ Insurance Ageni
REPRESENTS :

PIKKKIX ASSURANCE CO , ol Lon-

don
¬

, OI h AiucU . . $5,107,1-
WKSTCllUbTKlt , N. Y. , Capital . . . l.COO.-
OTI1E MEUCIIANTO. ol Nc ajk. N. J JCOO,>
UIHAHI ) KWE , I'lilladcliihla < tei ital 1,000.0-
NOUTUWKbTEUN NATlONALCi i ltal 000,0
KIHEJIEN'S i'UNU , CallloJnia. . . . 600,0-
IIHITISII AUElllOA ASbUItASCE CO, l.XOO.-
ONEWAUK KIHK 1N3. CO. . AwcU . . 00,0-
AMKUIUAN CKXTUAU , AmU . bCp.-

OSouUiuiut Coc. ol FitU'Cuth. and Douglas St. ,

MRS. LOUISE MOHR ,

Graduate ol the St. Uuli School ol llUMvt*, )

1600 Oallfornla Street, Between FIftoeni
and Sixteenth ,

north tide , where alia will U promptly rctpoc-
cd to. t *nj boui Uuriiv toe dy or S111- . , ,

More'Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine.
The p"P Ur ,! cmrini1 for the OEKt'lXE SlXOHIt In 1S70 exceeded thnt ol any IIIOAloui scar during

the quarter ol n century In which this "Old Ikllntilo1 Machine has bc n bclorc'tho publlcr-

.In

.

1b78wo told . . . . . . 4 . . 350,422Machine-
s.Inl80

.

c * 0ld
. . .

,
.

431,107 "
"

'
Kxccs3 ( cr any ) Ions jear 74,736

Ot'H SALKS LA&T YEAH WERE AT Till : HATE 01

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A DAY
I

T _ Kot every business day In the } car.

REMEMBER :
T1IB

OLD LIABLE"
THAT EVERY REAL SINGER ?ASINGffiR
SKWISO MACHINE HAS THIS

'

. MARK CAST ,NTO I ) 1
ONOEST, SIMPLE

E MOSr
THE IKON STAND AND 1MVW * Xffl V

> "" YCT C°N
REDDED IN THE ARM OF 1'E g
THE MACHINE. CTRlCTED-

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.l-

r.pO

.

Subordinate Offices , In the United States and Canada , and 3,000 olMccs In the Old World nd
South Aijcrica. siplCdiwtl

Pianos and Organs
J. S. WRIGHT,

ACIENT FOR

THE GHIGKERING PIANOS.
1

AND SOLE AOENT FOR

Hallet , Davis &. Co. , James &Holmstrom , and
J & C. Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole Agent

for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort
Wayne Organ Co.'s Organs.

YIIAVE IIAD T

218 Sixteenth St.. , City Hall Building , Omaha.-

HALSEY

.

V. FITCH , : : : Tuner.

POWER AND HAND

T'

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MINING MACHINERY , BELTINO , HOSE , DHASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM

PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND RETAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.

.
. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
1JX

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT ,

AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot , - - - OMAHA , NE-

B.J.

.

. B. Detwiler's

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in
The West.-

We

.

Ktep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cbths

-

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.3-

E

.

XI c

131 $ Farnham St. , Omaha.TRA-

DE.

.


